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·Musings onValentine's Day: A 
Valentine's Day Editorial 
(Hey, how could we let one issue go by 
without an editorial?!?) 
What is the significance ofValentinc's Day'! Now, tl1at's an interesting question. For 
m:my people around the world, Valentine's Day has no significance atall. Valentine's Day is 
named a Iler St. Valentine, a Christian saint. So, it is really a Christian holiday, altllOugh today 
it has been hm1ed into a conunercial event, similar lo Halloween, which also started out as a 
Christian holiday. Anyway, the poi.nl is that Valenline's Day isnol a worldwide holiday--just 
likeThanksgivingisnolaworldwideholiday. Valenline'sDayissaidtohaveitsoriginsinpagan 
times and the holiday was probably around kmg before Christianity. So, whetl1eryou look forward 
to it or dread its arrival, Valentine's Day in some fonn or another has been around a long time. GJ 
Whatis tl1e purposeo fV alentine' s Day? Is it to give your loved onechocolate and flowers? 
Is ii to stress you out to try to figure outwhatgill you should give your significant other? Is tile 
point to make tliose who aren't in love feel lonely'! Is it to increase the commercial profits of 
Hallmark and American Greetings'! rr ~ 
Well, while all o fthe above may occuron Valentine's Day, that is JJOI tlie main purpose 
oftl1isholiday tliat those in love think isromanticand those who aren '1 either ignore orhale. TI1e 
purposeofthcholiday is to show thatyou care about thos~around you. 1l1iscould take tile fom1 
ofgiving your mom a Valentine'scardorjuslmakingherdinner. It could taketl1e fonnofreceiving \_ _____.., 
a home-made Valentine from your kids. It could take the formofletl.ingagood friend know tl1at 
you are there ifthey need you. 
We have a suggestion for both the Valentine's Day lovers and haters out there. Do 
something to help others on this day that comesjust once a year. Instead ofgiving flowers or 
candy to yourwife/husbamVboy friend/girlfriend/lover/etc., give a donation in their honor toan 
organization that helps the homeless, feeds children in other countries, plants trees, or saves the 
animals. Be extra-special nice to somebody who you usually take for granted. Call your 
grandparents to say hello. 
Flowers will die. Chocolate will just add inches to your waist tllat you will have to diet 
offiater. Cards will justend up clogging the garbage dump. However, ifyou do sometlling tllat 
is more long lasting, not only will you feel good, but it may help someone else. 
Andto everybody--students,faculty, staff, administration, 
everybodyelseoutthere--HAPPYVALENTINE'SDAY/rom 
the staff.ofThe Opinion. And to everybody who reads this, at 
lea$! you received one valentine! 
Ode to the Lonely on 
Valentine's Day 
To the one that is separated from a love by a 
distance, 
And all memory of togetherness fails to span the miles within your heart. 
To the one who has lost a love. to the shadow of life, 
And tJie vault ofyour mind feels barren by tJ1c pain that such love is never to be sbarec 
again. 
To the one who has yet to find true love, 
And has searched the depthsoftimc, but has not embraced the words "I Love You." 
To the one who has loved, 
And has recently felt the woundsoflove lust. 
To the one who is bound to another, 
And yet there is no love. 
Stay strong for the love you possess is within and is 
worthy ofcelebration. 
Stay strong for you are love -- Sau/tan 
WhatValentine's Day Means to Me 
byDanHarris,l'hotoEdilor 
Paul Roalsvig, edill ,rofouresteemed newspaper, asked me lo writeoneofmy infamous 
conunentaries on tlie subject ofValentine's Day. That was a tough one. What is Valentine's 
Day? 
I believe that tl1e myth ufValentine' s Day involves Cupid shooting people in tile butt 
with an arrow. The person hit would then romantically pursue tJ1e first persons/he saw. It's a 
nice legend; but it doesn't hold today. Ifsomeone hit me in tile buttwitll an arrow I wouldn't 
go after tl1e first man or woman I saw; I'd go searching for tlie first attorney I saw to file a suit 
for assault and battery. 
I went from tJ1inkingabouttJ1e mytJ1 oftl1eoriginsofValentine'sDay to tl1inkingabout 
my first memories uftJie holiday. It was in granunar school. That was back in tile days when 
girls were our sworn enemies, and guys were just pals; tlms all Valentine's Day cards were 
platonic. To be honest, I wasn't very popular in gr,unmar school. But I enjoyed Valentine's Day. 
On tliat day the teacher would makeall tile kids send each oilier nice Val en tine's Day cards. It 
was terrific! Onec;lay a yearall tJ1ekids, who wouldnonnally beatme up, would send mecards 
tllat said they liked me. 
Beyond grnnunar school, tl1e teachersdidn 't make us send cards to each otJ1er. However, 
despite being a dateless, lonely sclmook, I wasn't card less. My gra.11dmotl1er would send me 
Valentine's Day cards each year; and she had no romantic intentions. (At least! hope not.) 
After Grandma died, I still received platonic cards. TI1ese were from my friend 
Michelle. Tmst me, tl1ese too were platonic. After Michelle and I were briefly involved 
romantically, she never sent anotl1er card. 
So, on thespiritofplatonic Valentine's Day celebrations,I proposetl1at otl1ers who are 
nonnally antagonistic do nice things for each other on Valentine's Day. Therefore, I am 
requesting that every member ofthe law school faculty who has been named as a defendant in 
tJ1e Blum suit (which pretty much accom1ts for every member·ofthe faculty) do something nice 
for JeffBlum tl1is Valentine's Day. Send him flowers, chocolate, food, clothing, etc. 
On a similar note, I also propose that the members ofthe SBA Executive Board also 
do something nice for each oilier. Saultan,you could help Marc and Paul get tl1enames tJiey need 
for tlieirpetitions. It's hard work badgering a bunch ofapathetic students inti, signing a petition. 
Paul and Marc, help Saultan fill out an application fora telephone calling card. Try MCI; tl1eir 
rates are pretty cheap. 
So this year, everyone, make this a special Valentine's Day. On Tuesday we can all 
go back to killing each otl1er. 
Happy Valentine• s Day Lisa and Nicole. 
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EDITORIAL 
UB Law Goes Love Crazy: 
The Love Blurbs Throughout this 
Issue 
Say it All: 
Happy Valentine's Day! 
DearT.A.T.:-K.S.Youlook 'mah-velous'! Are TOMYLATINLOVER-NEXTTIMEYOU 
y~uinaHurry?~Shakeit!)-K.~i .&C.U. Picture BRING ME CAKE. I WANT TO BE THE 
tlus: warm tropical breeze, pma coladas, and PLATE! 
LOUN~,ING in those deckchairs. -D.K.&B.M. PASSIONATELY YOURS, PRECIOUS. 
Whatdtdyouguysdo to that poor dog! ?! 
You'reallawesome. HappyV-day! 
R. V · The best IL question to date: · 
Who is Regina, and why does she 
Johnboy ,me, C, and M wantto know ifyou can 
keep suing everybody?! 
give us a group rate? You look pretty well built J socio-legal theorists like ourselves can re-
and we have cash. How 'bout it big boy? ' ·te tr tla It' td ad E tr 
-
wn con ac w. sno e . neon are 
c'est w1e joie de vivre nous sommes "the 
meaning ofcontracts.'' 
-----_-__ :____·~----
-- Statut,q_ of' l;r"itations ~ 
' f{ule.-~ainst-fe,.~etuitirist ~ 
t Cave.at. 'LWtrt'orl UC..C. ~ ~ 
E:ie(uS1o~a~ R\1le t -~ 
~~ ~ ~ SuVV\mo~ 
--:::: _. , . ~ ~ud_gmeyit ! 
,;p_an:I:,. ~ Duf Ptoc.ess! 
_ 
1 
_-i~·-· Strict liabi~! 
·-
oO~._,. 
Copyright 1993. TI1e Opjnjon, SBA. Any reproduction ofmaterials herein is strictly 
prohibited without tbeexpressconsentoflhe Editors. TheOJ,jnion ispublished every two weeks 
duringU1eFallandSpringsemesters. ltistbestudentnewspaperoftbeStateUniversityof'New 
York at Buffalo School ofLaw. The views expressed in this paper are not necessarily those 
ofthe Editors or Staff ofTI1e Qnjnjon. The Qnjnjon is a non-profit organization, third class 
postage entered at BufTalu, NY. Editorial policy offhe OJ,j.njon is determined by the Editors. 
The Opjnjon is fm1ded by the SBAfrom Student Law Fees. 
Die Opjnjon welcomes letters to the editor but reserves the right lo edit for length and 
libelous content. Letters longer than three typed double spaced pages will be edited for length. 
Please do not put anytl1ing you wish printed m1der our office door. Submissions can be sent 
via C-uupus or United States Mail to The OJ,injon. SUNYAB Amherst Campus, 724 John Lord 
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Love Blurbs! 
Alex,A.k.a. "BorisBadinotr': Youboilmy 
borscht! 
Love, Natasha (J.T.) 
Lisa, 
Being betrothed doesn't mean forgetting 
Valentine'sDay. HappyValentine'sDaymy 
LOVE. Also, Happy 1-yearatmiversary ofour 
secular engagement. Without hesitation I'd 
ask you again ... and in the same place. 
Your loving ''husba11d''- Daimy 
Hey Dawn ... Thanks for last night. 
TO THE FAB FIVE- Need I say more ... X. 
James Lynch, 
No, we can't just get along. 
Love.Phil. 
DearGeorgeKannar, 
Thailks, really, I mea11 it. Not! 
Love,Phil. 
Dear Tax Program, 
Thanks for deteriorating so quickly. 
Love, Phil. 
Barry-
Ishould bearested for what I thitlkaboutyou -
those acts are still illegal in NYS. Let's go to 
West Virginia! 
Your Secret Admirer. 
Dear Dean Boyer, 
You'redoingagreatjob. Don'tchangeany­
thing. Yea, right! 
Llve,Phil. 
---···-- --•- --·- -
TOMMERCURE: 
You really light my fire too! ( and MORE!) 
-Your Furry Little Love Kitten. 
DAVID "RIGIIT"? 
Hey Dawn ... Thatlks for the night before. 
L.H.-
With abs like that you can share my locker 
a11ytime. 
Love, Your Secret Admirer. 
Dear UB Law School, 
Thatlks for such a poor experience. 
Love,Phil. 
Carolyn, Dawn+ Tina-
Come up + see me sometime! 
Love,Oink 
Dear Marc U rbanksi, 
DownwiththeFeds! Oh,sorry,youguysare 
already down and out. 
Love, Phil. 
JimG.- I missgettit1g all hot and sweaty with 
you it1 the afternoons. 
Love, Your Guy 
Dear Federalist Society: 
I love your new image: nonexistant. It's cool 
that you have no profile. 
Love,Phil. 
deVivre; 
Planes, trait1s, and automobiles ... what will 
you thitlk ofnext?! 
Robnoxious 
- ~ ~-===- ~---- - ""\,\e:n. 
~ :-=-:-
Dear Jeanne -
lbanksJormovmg inwith me, I think. To many 
wonderful years toged1er. 
YourCohabitant. 
W-
Iflcould only read yourmit1d. -K 
JACK BELL: 
You really light my fire. 
From Your Little Love Killen. 
PAULANTONA-WHA TEVER: 
When I hear you speak it1 class I tremble with 
desire. Ifonly you knew I existed. 
-Blonde and Lustful (R.K.) 
HEY JOHNBOY, I REALLY NEED YOUR 
SERVICES BlITI'M A LITTLESHORTON 
CASH. DO YOU DO " PRO-BONG-O" 
WORK'! 
MISSGRAFTENBURG 
Dear Andrew F, 
You are a dream boy by consensus, 
LGBLS. 
Roses are Red 
Violets are blistery 
widmut such a wonderful support staff 
UH Law would he history! 
--
The Roaming Photographer 
byBen Pierson, Photographer 
ThisWeek's Question: "What Does Valentine's Day Mean toYou?" 
Andrew Freedman, IL 
''Nothing. Absolutely Nothing.'' 
..-
Darren Longo, I L 
"A.nother$20 for Fanny Fanner." 
Emily Leach, IL 
•'Too busy to worry about it.•' 
Steve Miller, IL 
''Aday card companies made up to 
make money, but any day that celebrates 
love is ok with me.·· 
LP 
Will you join me for a golden shower on 
Valentine· s Day? 
LarryW-
You make me feel like a vi gin touched for the 
very first time! 
Love, Madonna. 
MOSIT A, MOSTIA,MOSIT A, 




You are the greatest phone-sex lover ever! 
Love, Candice. 
DearestZeus(mighty Zeus) 
Roses are red, violets are blue, get bent! 
Love, Phil. 
B'dB-
I'd like to get to know you. 
MadamX. 
Karen-
Sorry for my "remissness" with the camels. 
Been lousy you know. Happy V .D. 
TheC,amel Club. 
MO-
You may have fallen from grace, but we still 
loveyou-
HV,HP,M,JK. 
Hey Dawn... Let's do it all over again. 
1WB: 
You'remyToday'sManandmyTomorrow's 
Man -ever the Mighty Good Man. Always in 
my heart. 
With Love, SJ. 





UB LAW STUDENT BODY. 
To the cynical 1 L: 
Roses are Ludicrous, 
Violets are queer. 
Next tin1e we're at Max Hart's 
Buy me a beer. 
-Anon. 
Hey Dawn in CDO, 
Tell me where you want to go 
we cot1ld ride offtogether 
and no one will know ... 
Thanks for the reswne help! 
TomyHousemates: 
CanwesayGrace? Canweatleastsay grace?? 
TOMO(the.3.L) 
YouaremyGoddess!! WANNA TRY THE 
CAT (or shall I just touch your forehead)? 
ToKG: 
I LOVE your article!!! Ofcourse, I !Medi.tit. 
J.T. 
Hey Loser, 
There is no competition - I love you infinity! 
Winner. 
P.S. - Where is my preset? 
Bear Boyer, 
Thanks for a whole bunch ofnothing. 
Love, CbefBoy-R-Dee. 
TMDK(G?)Q: 
Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha! Justwhenyouthoughtitwas 
afe,lguesstheimportantparttonotewouldbe 
that you can NEVERescape. One down, one 
togo! -
Many Thanks, A.C. 
P.S. - I haveyour Bar Review Booksready for 
you, highlighted and all - with any luck - we 
won'tbestudyingtogether. 
A.Z.: 
I can'twrite anything cross and lustful about 
you - but I'd like to. 
-An Adrmirer. 
Barbam, 
Thanks for those wonderful video sessions. 











To the SBA (generalJy,and S.B. in particular) : 
Don 'titalwaysseem to go that you don't know 
whatyou'vegot 'tilit'sgone'! (They carpeted 
paradise and put it up on a Bookshelt). 
TotheheirsofJolmLordO'Brian: 
Couldn'tyou have attached more strings to the 
use ofhis name? Like the teaching ofLAW 
courses, forexarnple. 
DaveL-
So good luck with ''themytlt '' nextyearwith 
HotStuff 
- Disbeliever in the BB myth. 
DEARHOLMES -
This Valentine's Day is extra special, from 
today forward you areofficially a lawyer! You 
are very special tomeand I could.!1 'thavemade 
it through this hellish law school experience 







Giveyour land back to the Native Americans, 
pack your bags, and go back to imperialist 
Europe. 
Love, Fred TI1e Politically-[ncorrect. 
Question:' 'What're-You-Doing-Alkr-Law­
Sc~ol'!" 
Anwer: ''I'm going to Art School.'• 
- Kathy Korbuly. 
Dear"SexHero," a.k.a. "ZEUSS" 
You make me feel like a HOT SEX KTTEN! 
Love, Bnice. 
Billy Bob 16ves Charlene. 
DearMarcus, 
I know wehavedisagreed in the past. butt hanks 




You have given me more joy and happiness 
than I have ever thought possible. No matter 
what, I can only think of my lite as being 
enrished by you. 
Lovealways, Jimmy. 
To Professor Joyce: 
You 'II take good careofthetax program while 
we're gone, right??? 
--FutureAwn.ni(CASHISCASH) 
Ode to the women Cyrcles [sic] : 
Oh! Be still my heart 
(I think I have to ~rt!) 
Oh, wait, tl1ere's NO EXIT. (Satre). 
To the Men ofLaw Review: 
Showusyou're(your)nuts! 




You asked for it - you got it! 
. Joe. 
HEYVIP-DOESYOURSMILEl\ffiANYOU 
LIKEMETOO? I'LLBEWATCHING AND 
WAITINGINBUCKLEY'SCLASS. 
-WAITING FORAN ANSWER. 
LY: 
Are you going to_~emy ski bunny? 
-Y. 
MMC: 
Ihave watched you fora looong, LOOOONG 
time. Perhaps we should combine assets ... you 
know... a little fiscal discourse! I AWAIT 
YOURREPLY. 
In Financial A we, 
Ph.D.-to-be. 
To the 4th lloor secretaries -
Iknow wedon't always say it, butjust wanted 
to thank you for all your assistance. 
The Law School Students. 
To the beautiful red head inCorporations+NY 
Practice -
What happened to you - wheredid you go? 
-BM. 
Dear School ofManagt.•ment, 
Why didn't I go to you instead oflaw school? 
Love,C.K. 
Dear'· Dissenters'· 
Sorry your lives have been so rough. 
Love, the Non-Aligned. 
It's a who le new world ... 
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More Love Blurbs! 
Joi-
ForgetVancouver,Cincinnati and Chicago - I 





WHERE, LIKE A PILLOW ON A BED, 
A PREGNANT BANK SWELLED UP TO 
REST 
TIIEVIOLEf'S RECLINING HEAD, 
SATWETWO, ONE ANOTHER'S BEST. 
SPOONKER. 
Kevin W-
I saw you bare-chested on a front porch on 
HodgeAvelastsununer(youdich1'tseeme).So 






Dear Law School Administration, 
Thanks for the well-rounded curriculum, I 
especially liked Con Law 2. 
Love,An Unhappy Student 
You 're a cock Imm time to ti.me 
You can'tdeny that's tnie 
Butevensoyouhavemy love 
Ihopelhaveyourstoo. 
o retc 1en w 10 as seen 800 Woodchucks 
and the 3 Amigos twelve times; who loves 
Beastmaster movies and wants IO dogs. You 
maybethewierdestperson Ihaveevermet,but 
I love you big time. 
Sven. 
JoeA.- I'vealways fow1dyou you to be.quite 
possibly, the sexiest man alive. 
-Lustful in Lackawaima 
P.M. -You sexy man -I'm glad Iknow the real 
you- Happy Valentine's Day - Love M .M . 
'Io the Amway Kmg- lose 50 a11d I might be 
interested. 
Daisy ,I mcrazy.t mcrazyaboutyou.No, 
I'm crazy. Ifl had listened to you- I'd be in 
"Ecstacy". - "Switly". 
Mad Scietist, Tell me which element is miss­
ing in this chemistry. -Blych1er. 
Io the Associates on Law Review: At least 
we're leaving you with a11 officethat'scleai1. 
Hope you're a more• 'well-oiled machine. ' ' 
Spanky, SpWlky, Binkey,and Dot . I hope you 
get the help you need. -You know who. 
Hey T.S.- Hair up or hair down, you're 
awesome...and you speak well too! 
-Co-Cmmsel. 
Hey Phil- Too much time on your hands? Get 
a lifea11d stop spanking it! 
-The Federalists. 
Andreas- '1 hemonungdew may kiss the grass­
tl1e clock may kiss the hours tl1at pass- tl1e 
flowing wine may kiss the glass- and you, my 
friend, may...have a P(' Valentine's Day. 
-El Barto. 
1-1 . - Happy Valentine's Day, you little dev ii. -
Love, N. P.S. : The "II" issik:nt like the "K" 
in knife! 
John, Whatif! 
Si~A Not So Secret Admirer. 
HeyHeather!-Areyoustillcravingthatbagof 
M & Ms? Yikes! 
-Ouch! 
To i11e Admm1strat1veAdvice Board ofBflL­
Thanks for all ofyour help during our virgin 
edition. 
-The Board. 
Good moming,sunligbt ..... 
Hey little pink thing- Isn't it about time you 
went out a11d met otl1er little pink things? 
Signed, Two BlueThings. 
Attention, Attention! All hot chicks! JeffG. is 
still available. Last chance. First come, first 
serve (Ha ha, I said ••come) 
-JeffG. 
Dear Law Schoo~ anemployeronceaskedme, 
"HowcomeUBLawSchool is so arrogant that 
they believe tl1ey canmake up theirown grad­
ing system?" 
Love, an unemployed graduate. 
TOP IO REASONS FOR NOT 
SENDING VALENTINES IN LAW 
SCHOOL: 
1)The StudmutTm isalready taken. 
2) I wantto marry a doctor. 
3)Can'tputtheminundergradboxes. 
4) It's easier to ply them with beer. 
5) Dichl'tknow how-wasn't covered 
in R &W class. 
6)Mightbeproh.ibitedbynew Ethics 
Code. 
7) That's how Clarence Thomasgot 
started. 
8)Towhom? 
9) Headnotes are as close as we get 
to fooling around 
10) West Publishing doesn't do 
Valentine's cards. 
To the love ofmy life, Leah, my wife, 
you don't seeme much anymore. 
Just a few more hard years, 
ofstniggles and tears, 
and we won't be pooranymore. 
So justhang on tight, 
kiss tl1e children goodnight, 
I love you more than ever before! 
Love, Harvey. 
SuzrumeC. (2L)- My best friend for 7 years­
Happy Valentine's Day! 
-Maureen. 
Dear Urbanski, Great job with the Feds, you 
white males rock! 
Love, Phil. 
Dear Professor Finley, I giveyouaQ.Correc­
tion, aQ-mi.Jms. 
Love, a generous grader. 
To all you chicks who blew me off: You're 
gmma be sorry because someday I'm gonna 





A: a cnkl beer (NB : at least "sports" didn't 
nose into 2nd place). 
Dcar"Zuess"-Yousuck! Hehehehehuh,um 







To the hot blonde in 320: I think I died andwent 
to heaven. And to th.ink I almost picked Yale .. . 
I a11xiously look forward to my next 3 years 
here. 
-See you soon!, Beau. 
To Rob W. @JF & M: When your Febniary 
craziness subsides- Take the plunge!! (I'll be 
tl1ere!) 
Signed- T.S.A. 
JobnBoy, Ijustheard the good news. Is it true 
you can make me see God just for tl1e price of 
adinner? 
-M 
ToArthurE.- I'mgoingtomissyou! You've 
been a real good friend. Please stay sweet, 
loving,andki.nd. 
uive always, Trini. 
TOP IO REASONS FOR SEND­
ING V ALENTINESIN LAWSCHOOL: 
10)Putsoffstudying foryetanother 
day. 
9) Beats sending valentines in 
prison. 
8) Students with romance in their 
hearts get "H"s. 
7) Better chance for sex with valen­
tines than without. 
6) That's how Clarence Thomas got 
started. 
5) Creating good feelings makes 
networking easier. 
4) Keeps the Opinion staffbusy. 
3) Reading other people's valen­
tines is obscenely fun. 
2)GoaskPhil! 
I)Appeals to the prurient interest! 
To Evan: the meek shall inherit the Opinion. 
(You need to putREALdairy products in your 
coffee). 
-Anon. 
K fium S.S. -I will forevertllink o fyou everytime 
I hear' 'Passionate Kisses.•• -P. 
DearProfessor Ewing, Thanks for being honest 
aboutResearch a11d Writing. 
Love,C.K. 
Kate, Eyes that melt me, face that glows, a11d 
a body I would kill to cook bacon on. To my 
embarassment, my love grows & grows & 
grows whenever I see you. 
TMD- Lovecruneoneday·witl1out awarni.J1g­
will you be mineon an Augt1st morning? -A. 
·To Barb in U1e Copy Center- Thanks for such 
greatservice. XXOXOXX 
-The Law School. 
Popi- BesameMucho! 
Wanted: Distinguished, well-established older 
judge with heart problems who wants to push 
theli.Jnitsofecstacy, forbriet: butmeani.J1gful 
marriage. Submit financial i.J1fo to T .O. 
Yip"", We've td«I belltg friends. can we be 
more? -A good Friend. 
Yeslndeedie, You'remysweetie! -Stinkman. 
ToPFR-(NOTtheEditor-in-ChiefoftheOpin­
ion)-Iwishyoucould! (I would!) 
Dear Professor Marcus, Shotglms, rawhide, 
and tl1e wild, wild West. I love 'em. 
Love, C. Eastwood. 
Toalloftl1eBflLeditors- You 're the best! kis.s! 
kiss! 
S.S.-Whenyouslippedoffthat"peach"jacket, 
and revealed the milky white lov linesso f your 
breasts, I couldn 'thelp but...sputter. Canwetry 
again soon, please? Pleeze. 
-Infatuated by your fruit. 
To: Bonito, my one andonly love, I loveyou! 
Ineedyou!lwantyou!Nooow! P.S. "Letme 
lickyou up ru1ddown." 
-Love, Munequita. 
HeyGripper! Gripon...Gripoff.. . thegripper! -
-YourGripper Friends. 
To Butter- Withoutyou I'mjustdried toast. 
de Vive: Marry me ...you too can be a contes­
tant in tl1e Ugly Bride Contest...we'll have 
beautifol children together. 
-Love ya. Janus. 
To the "Potential Torts" : Who the hell said 
we're poor losers? I'll fix tl1eir little red wag­
ons! 
Joi: Best of luck on the bar exam. Happy 
Valentine'sDay! -Fromallofyoursfriendsin 
the Law School. 
To the sexy labor law guru- Montreal would 
have been fun! 
ToLM.-Here'shopingyoupopoutofyourtight 
'iweateroneofthesedays! Help keep UB Law 
School Beautiful! 
-Horny in Hoboken. 
President of the Mile High Club: Come fly 
away with me to V a11couver! 
-A ''Satisfied"Member. 
Kevy Baby- You 'regonnagetyours! kiss! kiss! 
B:- Best of luck on the bar exam. Happy 
Valentine'sDay! 
-From yoursecretadmirer. 
Hey Helen P:-NiceArtichokes! Happy VD. 
-Your seventh floor neighbors. 
Dearest Pita, 
Last year on tl1is page 
I told you all tl1at I felt. 
Now, Everything haschanged. 




I love you. 
Are you staying clear ofthe microwave? 
AKV-Withyoubymyside,everyday isaswmy 
day . Will you be my mountain woman? 
-Sleepless i.J1 O'Brian 
[ Be safe, use condoms!] 
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